
Mr. &Dd Mrs lrvlo~liGuDoell and 
·Mr. and Mrs. Marcu• Boody spent 
Ian Suod&y ID ,Jackson. 

Mri Wlllialn 

Edward Bradley, a~Hlstant secretary 
or the interior. ls !!pend Ins: the day 
with his brother, Dr J. B. Bradley 
and !&mlly 

u~··- Mrs. J, 0, Rambay and dau~tJte•, 
ff&Zel, spent las ti wcek1lwith friends 
In Birmlauba.m, and lrnade a trip to 
PutrlD·B&y 

Charl~e ~ralleclc, o( B~ncrotli, spenti 
the week nd with rrleo,da berc ro1· a 

'torewell 1 sl~. liavlng enlisted lo the 
army. e reported that bis fa.thor 
had tr&ded hlit store at B,ncrott fur 
LanRlnw real c1n1.tie and wlll inu\'O tu 
the state e&pital. 

CZAR AND KAISER. 
Both Title1 t.':1an th1 larn1 •nd Are 

D1rllf1d From Ca11ar. 
It aeews strauge that two wor<11 so 

dltTerent In sound and 11pelllu1 aa aar 
and lrniser ar"' ,.the same. Both are 
liut chtu1ges m~de Ju the courHO of 
nearly ~.uoo yc11ul In the word cuesar. 

• .\II tho Homitn emperors took their 
tltle trom the tlr.11t emperor-our old 
trll'rn.1 ot schoolboy dn.} 11-Jullus Cne
snr \'i'hen Ch111 lomagne rounded the 
holy Roman emphe a'nd wus crowned 
omporo1 ... he took. the n11n10 c11el'l111 or 
in tbe tranklsh torm, kaiser "'hon 
the modern German emplro WUl!I estnb
liHhed in lS71 the Gerruun emwror, 
\Yllllnm I, gr11ndf1llher ot the rnescnt 
kaiser, took the R:tme tltle-!cnlser. 

Simllurly the rulers ot the enstcrn 
em)llre nt Con"tautrnople, successors to 
the ohl nournn e11111irc, cullt•ll Utmn·\ 
:scJ\·c-s c11e!'n1. g, en petty chlcltttln or 
pi Ince In the tl'111tory s111 rouud111g the 
e11 ... ter11 cmpl1 e r..•lJJllcll lho C\lstoni nnQ_ 
enll!.'d Lllmse!f cnc~nr 01 c:z.ur ln the 
course or time, ho\\ Ofer, the grcutc-f;t 
ot thc:.;e, Um c:i:·u or l\lusi.-u,·y, conquer
ed the ollwr czur:::i until ho was thu Hola 
01 JHllctknll.\ tho solo ruler c11lll'll ('Zill' 

fJo" eH~r, tho kliig ot' llulr,.'nrln, when K 
fc\\ ycurs ug-o he h.1l1 blmselt c1owuetl 
IHi king, took the title or CZlll'.-Pltts 
l..lurgll Dl:;patcll. 

.. -
Th• Ge>rdlan Knot . 

• \s the o1<1 legend goes, the rather o!' 
tho Greek Klug .Mlclns once I.lug or 
P!11y,i:r11, \VaR originally n 11001 (>C"11szlul 
Tho peoplo ot Pbrygm l>eln1-t much <lls 
turLed, fl.II m11elo hall lnfotn1cd thom 
th11t a 'o'1tgo11 v.ouhl lirlug- them n klui.:: 
who 1\'0Uld put ~1u end lo all tlrnir 
t1 oubleti ~ot long urtc-r thl~ s11ylng, 
Gordl1111 (l\fldai:1' rnlherJ, tnu.ldcnly ur
rl\•ed In !be mltlst o! 1111 !IR.'ll'lllllly o[ 
U1c f>COl•lc, rldlni; In J1ls i\11gun. At 
once, to the gi1•11t NUrJlrl1*! oi' Uordlmi 
rliev lJ11Hlo hl1n klu;::: Jn bJs.i.;-111tltude 
Gord\utt. de<licnti.~ tht• wui:;on tu lhe gm] 
zcjt., ancl It \HlH 11la1'ed lu the nl'101m 
!1:-:i at' Gordlulll, TJ'lw polo or the wagon 
"mitl<..'ll to tho rok4• l1y u kllf\t or b1ul.;. 
nnd a r1~01HI onh•lc dcchu eiJ tlmt wbo
cYer untlcd thnt h11ot Mhould nrir:n O\Cr 
all Asia It wa~ Alexunrll'r whv 11ntJt'<I 
the knot 1Jy curtlng It wiUl hl~ liWOHl, 
thus assuming h!m!iiclr to be th• ma:n. 
1etert'l"ll to by tho 0111.ci..,... 

RNtl1t• N1ture. ' 
Notlling in tln.ture 18 abso4ute-Jy per~ 

muucnt. Chttlll:t!.!1 are .:oil.Jlf en alowl1, 
lmt ¥leadlly, o\ ery momvnt. parta ot 
the eu1 th l.ieiug clen•ted abo're the eeu.. 
pnrts :-nuking below It, the otta:u wear
ing- n n n.v tho coast lu one plac& M.lld 
huUlllni:: it out ln u.uothcr, aMI ao on t(). 
inHulty. 

A•pholt. 
ARpbnlt, Wltb. which so IWWY roud.8 

nr~ IUl\'Cll, \l ato found b1 accld@ut 
Mtlny ;\ClllS ugo lu 'Swlt:r:erlarul Ufttnn.l 
rock QSl)hlllt WllH tlhtCOl'CI 00. and ftll' 
11\~J'O than a c~ntut')' lt w1ut used ror 
tl1e P\11110~0 of e:ttract1ng tlJe. r.lcb 
atoreto ot l.Jitumou lt contalncd. · 

Al••k•'ai ~Puprnotiill.,"' 
'J'he "pu11ulohll'e" la a p11ute•K~r train 

Jra"u over a r11t~ular rallroll4 tra1.:k by 
dog power. 1t conle!I ])llJKeu.gera trow 
!loiourn, Alnsl~a. across tbo level landi 
ncur that town luto the iuountaln!'. 

'l'he tnack JJJ n narrow gaui;:c railroad 
hullt tu 1000 .\ hiKh tnx "•• placed' 
\ll\ rullrottdw tn ~\h~8\uei ~\\Ol\ after that, 
tt111l as there wnfi not •f!L\OllKh traftlc 
ovua: tho road to jui;illf:i .~\~ e'xrMin11e ot 
01m1a.tl.11g loco1110H\'t•s, 1he re•ulu 
trulu tUH \'lte WU!-! lllticonU1111f'd. Then· 
tht>i upuou11)blle" "'"If.. iru.tltuted. Tile 
tlCC<OllllllOtlztt\OU fOl' L'8.8s.cnael'M COU· 

8lutY or 1t 1>la1rouu 011.. 1''hlr.h are l'lfo 
~maus. To thhl !1001 :tt'''l'D lo fifteen 
t.log:1 ai.:o lu111W!.'~1!d, •ml the ratt-~•t 
"lllrll trie~ tru;n;!I comrmre!l fin OK&bly 
"Ith iuu1..·b or oui: "rn1ild tran&"ti. ... -
Po1)u.l».r:_ SdcUL'O ll."-'IHhly. 

WE PAY CASH. OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
~- :" ' 

.A. M. SM·IJH· & CO. 

Pl_,... of lrrltoblllty, / Bathln~ 
Lcaru hou· to be irrltnlJle. \Vbell hflPl 18, 

any one 1n1s anything to ) ou uJwa:rs -,--------
imagine lie t-. trylur to lusult you. I 
Few appreciate tile Jn,nocent onjoy- j 

ent to be Uad1 ID snapping and anatti:.-1 
lnl' at those wtt J;Ueet throu1b tlle dny'. 
Ha'fe things lret on your nerves. l~ 1 NOTICl-Pllno and vnlce pupll!t> 
thln1rs get on ,·our neti es you will ftndl I wanted Terms reasonable. 
It nu cusy 1110.tteit to be sour nnd surly, 28tt ·M.A1tTtfl~' 11. n,10pe 
Arter awhile J"Oll will flmJ ~thllt tnost' 

1

1 Phone 18 !' 3 2011\Jn, SL e 
anJ thing gl!ts om 7our Ui!F\'os, eHJM!clul• ~ r et. 
ly people "ho nre- bMllllY nnd choorful. 
Tho idiots! Somo- l'ICoplo are Lorn in·i. 
tD.blo, others ucqull·e It. nrnl the.r all 
shoultl ho' o cu1 ses Clhn>od 1111011 tlHHu 
-nrooklJ n E11&::;lc 

• Torpedoe1 From a Subm•rin•. 
The torpctlo from a 8Uhum1 hit' <mu be 

fired either while 111-c tS11llurn1lne is ou• 
tho su1 fttco or co1n.plL•tcl) sutunergt.~. 

Usunllv n Rt1Llm1ll'ine comt•s \\ ilhln ton 
feet or the su1·rncc1 with onlr the perl· 
scope showlug, 111111 \llsehnri.:e&"its tor
fll"llo. Ir there Is d1111~c-r or tho sulJ. 
mnrlno\ lH'!ng lh<..'ll upou liy tho shl11 

.tl1e suhma1 hm gotH tl:li' Ill O!K'r tiONltton 
l1r tho ship, ~nl1111c-1;:w Jtijclt com11lctc. 
l;r nntl them l\1 c::;:. 

~· Ike to telk flU•lllJ our•elve•; IMlt we llnd more rNI 
.. 11 • ._tlon In '-•tohl•g our ltooflng -ualnoH irow aa • (ro
•ult ol Htl•flod ouatH1or•. QUALITY AND ~ltlCI bring tlola 
•all•IMllon. -,_ 

... r 11•1• Cutod lhlnglH llaPMHl10 with lh• m••t ¥.no• 
•twl•a ot aroWteo1•re. Thew ••• ••ii• fra 111 tough 1;11 _..,. 
••t..ii wlthl puro Trh.ld•f! •••It •Rd •Htoll wldl orushod 

•lata In two natural aolor•, red anti ''""· TIM•• •W.al•• 
hlWe atood everw t••t In all lt•rta •I U.. werlll, In • ., • .., ol&nt•I•· 
1! ... ir •Nord h1ro1oollon lro• •P•rlla ond omHro Iron!. wt.lah 
aMl!roe manw ti••• alllrt. 

Are you prepared with Hot Weather 
U uderwear ! 

Comfy-cut Vests ......... \ ... 150 and 25c 
Lace Tripuned Gauze Pants ............ 2fio 
Low Neok, Sleeveless, Cuff Knee, 

Gauze Union Suits ......... '· ........ 60o 
E. M. C, ,'fbe first and only Women's 

Athletic Union Suit on the mai·ket, $1.00 

Millinery Dep~rtment 
SPORT HATS 

FELT HATS 
WHITE HATS 

"AT TllE BUSY BARGAIJ-

Hamburger.Steak, µlain 
Hambur·ger Steak 1,1nd Tomatoes. 
Chop Sney, American style. 
Chop Suey, Chinese style. 
Beef Sa usage and Potatoes. 
Beef Hash, home-made. 
Link Sansal!"e aud Potatoes. 
Chilli Con Carne. ,.... 
Gorton's Jfinnan Haddfe, se~ved 

hot or cold •. plain or in a salad. 
Norwt:>giau Cod-Roe, a table deli-

]fl-nit aud Hreen 

T~ere's-a Lot of'TaIK · 
About ,Quality Shingles 

and Roofing. 
We llk1 lo talk quaUtw our1elve11 but we tlnd more real 

••ttat.otl'n In watohlng our Rvoflng buaineaa grow •• a re• 
•ult ol .. ll•lled oustomoro. QUALITY AND PltlCE bring thi• 
.. u .... u .... 

Our Slate Coat•d Shina lea harmoniae with th• m~~t varied 
•l)ilea of erohlteoture. Tiier ar~ made from tough felt aatu~ 
••t•dl with: pur~ Trlr.idad •phal~nd oo•lod with oruohed 

•lite In two natural oolor•, red and areen1' Th••• lahinaloe 
h•~• •toed •very te1t In all p•rta al the world, In every ollmete. 
Thor allord l11roteotlon lrem 

I 
E•ton ltopldo Bid• Soldier Boy• Hornor Brothers do !tight Thing bir 

AlloclloHte 1 forewou, . , I Enllllod Soldlor Boy• I 
]'or a demonstration without noise J Tl1e HorDer Brothers showed & com .. 1 

&Dd wholly ID keeplu~ wltb wha~ It meoclable bit nr patriotism (Just as 
stood ror-a general expression or pa-; tb

1
eY al ways do tor evey worthy cause), 

trlotlt; seutlrnent, tbe one ~tveo ta when some or the young meo employ .. 1 

Eaton Rapids last Sunday mornlni, ed 1at the Eat.on Ra.pJd11 woolen mills l 
was abead or &nytblnll alonl{ tlJa.t line eullstej last week rur service 10 the I 
thJs community baR ever seen. It was; ~qchli:&D lield artlllery ln tbe 'war I 
In boourot our boys who have enlisted' wl1tli Germar1y. To each or these 1 
la tbe service of their cuuntry in Its young men the Horner Brntbers prc· j 
war with Gerooacy1 and, 10 every way, 1 SeDted a ba.ndsome ruuntaln pea as a 
was a Ht.tlni.: tribute to their patrl'l· I :souvenir, and eacb was also more sub. 1 

Ll:;ru le demonstrating Lhelr wJJJIO!f· sr.~ntla.lly tememem0ered by tbe Hor· 
ness to du their bit to unseat tbe ners who will pa.y tbe men a moatbly 
kaiser rorm of ;zoveranieali ana iiS:-ilAt 1 a1lowance wbtle,tbey a1e In the ser
Ja establ1sh!n.: peaee rur all tbe world j vice or the United 8tates;:uYernmeot 

rrhe Borne Guards In thcJr uew uni- Tbev were also paid the boou1rns 
roraJsand the Ii'1r,t Regiment KniRhts whlcb ~o to Lbe emp!Oyes who stn.y 
or Pythias band escorted tbe vou11fr{ at tbe woolen mills a yea.r, but wblcb 
men from Heel Ribbon hall to the are COL due till the la!it or December 
Lake 8hore dt>pot to take ·the 1'.:1:261 In add!Llua to these remeoobra11cf!S 
train to La.mq,r1j.!', and at the statlua tb~ pu!-iltlua that each or Lbe youaK 
tnJre tbau a thou;:;aod people had as· 1 men Jere tu eal!~t. ror tbe·war will be 
sernblcd to sb0wer the solrtler boys' belrJ opeu !or hlmvtu return to arter 
Wltb wurd;:; or enr.:uura~emeat a.ad the war Js over 
atTecr10nate !lOOcl byes. All ur this I '.fhe patriotism or tbe Borner 
was duue withoutr an}' hurrah ofUulse, BrnLtJers In tti1s pa.rtlcu!a.r lnsta.Lce, 
CH1n•tb1nt( bclnlo!' la keepln~ wl1.h tile ca.n bo welghell 1n tll1;; same balance 
da} and Lile det:!p sl1?nll1cence or what. I w1tb tbc patrlotlsm 01splayed by the 

Child's Dresses 
50~ and 75c value, 

39 cents. 
$1.00 and $1.25 value, 

69 cents. 1 

MID DYS 
$1.00 and $1.25 value, 

79 cents. 
50c and 75c value, 

39 cents. 

J.'H. PARKS 
DRY CODDS 

J~.:..real!y rnean8 to see the young men youo~ men 111 their employ who en. 
tJITt!;-~-cmnournltJ has know since child. J11ited ror m1Jrtary service, and 16 
bood, mnier?~ay tu war & plea:-;rn~ clJaracLerlsLlc u! tbese mea ,..,....,..,,...,,,.,,,...,_,,===.,.,.. .... =..,,,,=..,.,=--,.,--...,---,,,...,....,....,.=.,,..,.....,.,-.,=="''· 

Tbe same spJrlt Lllat prompted the wbu baYc alwa}s duue tbe rigbt tbrng 
young men or 'Ul to enllst ror service at. tile right time 'Tlley btne made 
JD lihe Civil war, aod tbe youn~ men a splend1cl success 1n ltre1 and d"Serve 
ut 198 tu enlist rar service ln tbe Span. j 1t all, but lu spite or tbetr success 
lsll-American war, prump!ied these I and the a~slstanue they bave been tu 
young men ut l\.Jli, to enlist ror ser. otller::i rn becummg successrul, t!Jey 
vlce ln the war wltll Germaay, and &re still 11 Ubarlie 1 Ed. and W1!(1'1 

the same spirit that prompted the here In ti.le uld hume town, where 
g-or d byes then, prornpted them last they i.crcw rrom boyhood to manhood, 
::-lunday. '£iH~ deruoastra.tlon showed from mao!JUud tu middle a.ge, and are 
tbat tile l1~arts of our people are Jo "JU:)t plain tulks" w1t1J the rest u! 
tile rlght place, and tbat there 1~ tbc fu1ks 
nu th la~ lo tbe \\Orld that can beat \be 
true spirit of patriotic Americanism 
t.il::.Oli n.lwn}S has an uuL!:itrel'.~hed band 
to -encourage a.ncl deiead the rlJ,?bt. 
thing 

The youo~ men t ln.t went to Lao· Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Clarke'•· 

sin~ Suncta} t{l be mustered 1otu tbe The lin;t ar.rnu;\l rcua100 .tJf tbe 
tield artillery service are as clean and Clarke !awily was bcld ,\t tbe IJume 
intelligent a reprcsooin.tlan or Amer- of Mr. aud ;\1ff> •• Tames Clarke lasL 
lean cuanbood as ever went uut from 

1

1 S:..nday, June 15t and .ti!ty~tive rela
a.oy towa un any occasion, and we tlves were present to eajoy Lbe rune. 
can depend upon seelnlol' them return tloa. A sumptuous put luck dluner, 
arter the war as olean as when they a.loall witb ice creaw a.nd cake, was 
placed their names oll the enlistment served at the noon hour, as an opening 
roll reatu1e Or the reunion program. 

A stran.Q"e coincidence ffi conoetlon The Jolly company speat an es-
w!th our 1buys leavin!l E11.ton R:i.p1ds pcclally enJoyable afternoon with 
~unrlay rnurnlalo!, wu.s the ract. Uba.t I music, singing a.nd 1ther sGclal enter· 
!:-' A. Onlhh,ta, who commanded t(ie ta1oment .. F'ollowlng are those who 

~~~n ~~~·~~~"~p~~~i~·Ul~~;;~U~ ~:~: / ~~~~~~d g;:r~~uo0~oll~a~~.:i~~; ~~~-
s.e'veateeu yea1s allO~ was conductor or I anq :Mrs. ~.,red Clark and ctuidreo 
t.be train tl1at took the 1H11 boys tu and Thum&S Olark, ot Hamlin; Mr. 
LanslaJ,:" uo a war wlssiou He took aud Mrs. Ula.reoce Becker and cbll· 
them away In safety oo both (}(.'Cas· I d1t~n. Mr and Mrs S. E. Markley, 
ions, aud broui.rCH. the SpanlsJ1 .. AooerJ. ! Mi und Mrs Henry Strank and sou, 
can war veterans home rn 8afety Mr aud Mrs. Herbert. Stra.olc, .Mr. 
Now we a~-\rll praylnl{ tlJa.t. he or a.nd Mrs Charles Bunker anti raru1ly

1 

FEED AND SEED. 

TRY US WHEN YOl:J \VANT TO 
BUY OR SELL. 

OUR·MQTTO: 

some OLher ~uod coaductur will brio~ Mrs. Joseph Clark aDd SOD, aad Mr. ~ wan ts 
our presentr war buys safely home ar. and .Mr~ Willard Hull and da.ugbLer, ~ ' 
ter-the-blg \\}H Is over -- - - or-Ea.ton--U:ipldsi-Mr-and-:Mrs~A:1~ -

J!'ullowin~ aro the eolls~cd young 1 fred Cla1l' aad dauRhter, Mr 
rnL'n wbu lefti bere 8uada.y murnlnb(. Mts. Geor~e Bull~n &Q.~ SQ_a1 M_r 
Oecll li'arrand, Joseph Lambert, Kaii- Mrs. George Clark and daui.:hter1 Mr. 
netb ?ila.upln1 Hall Jtil&up1n, A. E aud Mrs. Wllllam Clark aad family, 
Lit.t.leficld, Ralph Hale, Hal Walcutt, Mr and Mrs. Austin 8rnlth •nd 
Owen Eckler, Frank Stroo~. Baroid' daughter, Mr. aud Mrs. Will Holcomb 
Stahl, Earl Cbrlstrnas1 Georae Field, aad d&UMbt.er, or Masuo 
Art.bur Jowett aod Har'ry Bawkins1 l!'oij_o'!_!ag are tbe olllcers tba.t 

SIELYl-LONC WIDDINC. 

Two of Our Popular Young P'eople 

elect.ed: 
President-John Buaker 
V lce-Presldent'--A!lis• ~'roreoce 

Ularkw 
Secretary-Mr& ~·red Clark. 
UorretipoodioJoZ: Secretary-Mrs. Her 

bert Sbraok. 
HlstoriaDs-M". George Bullen and 

aod Fred Olark. 



11 J OHRIST~L\S-Proprletor of 
grouoq floor photograph i&llery 
North l\Jaln Street We do all klndf 
or plctu1 c framing 

We will not reship a single piano if short prices will sell them. 
repeats, and this money-savin2 proposition is history. Pall in 
many that have saved $100 on this sale. 

Don't Wait Until The Eleventh Hour. 
If You Can't Come - Down the Down 

A CONCERT DEMONSTRATOR. 
A $325 Piano uaed threl week1 for concert work will be aacn 

faced al $220 No finer piano could be found 1n thn world for home 
u1e. Th11 will bti crabbed quickly to l&'t'e $105 for three week• uae 

Hurry 

If you 



. . ~ ' . . . 

. Hundreds of appreciative and economical customers to9k advantage of the sale-and they )>ought_. They· did real-
. - · : ize that they saved money, and We ~ere glad to find SO m~ny that too~ up ,wi.th-0~ Sl!gges~ion: 

"Buy ·Anyhow --- You'll Save Money" 
-.. 

. "- ··-~' 

-~our ·standard Percales at 1 Bc will. be 20c and 22c 
·.Our ·standard Crash at 17c ·to 22c,· will be 20c to 30c 
· :~tandard Ginghams at 15c to 18c, · will· be 20c to 25c 

Dependable, Reliable, 

• 
All. Domestics Have Advanced. 20%. to ·25% for. Fall 

1 Big Bargains in Coats, Suits, Dresses a.nd Skirts 
· ! \O~on't Forget to Visit the Remnant Co~nter 

Standard· Merchandise . ' ' . . 

Isn't This· t~e· Kind You Want? 

KNAPP &. MARSHALL Store With' 
. A Rest- Room . 

\ 

JOURNAL /•·iii bold an ice cream social at tbe ~=========='===~ 111111111111 

1'bc t-itatc Holines.'\ camp mee~ing: 
will opea at . Riverside park aext 
Thursday eveoin~. July 20. An es. 

. _,.. pecially strun~ prolo{ra.rn will be pre· 
S:ntered at tbe Posto dice at \Eat11n "sented.i\t .tbe tahernacle services. 

Rapids, Michl~an, as second-class 'rh 111 b. 
1 1 1 t ere_ w e some spec a ea tu res 

ma ter. un tbc prullram at tbe ti'ap sboot to 
be held by the Gun club at the base
ball park next, Friday arternnon

1 
.July 

21. The club will alslr bold a slloot 
this (Friday afternoon). 

The· Eaton Rapids Pioneer club 
will he eaterta1ued by Mrs. Ella 
Knl'1'ht next WedneRday, July 25: tor 
a pot luck dJaner, rollow~d with an 
appropriate Pro~r&m.. Tbe program 
cum-mi ttee is Mrs. J. R. Brlg~s aod 
~irs. ,KniKht. 

H•r lmportanc .. 
HnrlJert Spcuecr nnc:c told this story 

.1,f a WOrnnu o! his ac(1ualutance: "Vain 
us Well as rulgar minded, she process
ed to hare a hlg-b udmlrntlou of s'Unke
speur~ und '1:a':i J1f11'ti.al to rcadi..ng bl~ 
pluys aloud null consi<l•red thnt she 
tlednimea the s~echer::i extremely well. 
Ou one occusJon, aftler eulnrglng u1io11 
her re1ere11t'e for blr:n, she ended by 
saylitg: '}i..IJ, 1 often WL'ib Uiat be were 
p.ll\'e nw.J that I llu.1 him here. How 
-n·e ·would eujoy oue another's Conver· 
·satlou !' ' 1 

Seer.et of Life. 
"Life, 1' wrote Herbert Speur.•cr arter 

snendJug ulmm1t. in1ln1lc pulus on the 
detln1tlou, "is the contluuul aciJuatment 
of i11tcnu:1.l rclntio11s to exteninl reJ&. 
UOns," which la merely a confession 
tlrnt, howe,·cr tnuch \Ve may know ot 
what ll living orgaulsm dOe8, we kuo'"'· 
uotlling ot ·what it Is. 
~or J1as any more recent .writer Jm

proYell 1)11 the detlnltlon. 
l t 1!! as true as lt was wllen Huxley 

wrote •It that "of µt~ causes which 
hO\'c letl to tbe · .orlginaUon ot living 
IUitt!tfr We know ub1:1olutely 11otl1ing~" l 

Don't think trouble. ft may 
become a habit. Be brave .·nd 
utter a ch"l!li"rful word in place of 
th• complaining tone. Keeping 
silent in an at'mosphere of dia· 
cord attr-acta t• you peace and 
serenity inatead of pai~ and aot
row. "Aa a ·ma".' thinketh in hfr.: 
heart, ao is he.'' No greater truth 
was ever uttered, As.soon a1 a 
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rl.ert'.s, Women's and 

Childrens' 
~e closed o~t at these prices: Women's 

Pum.,.S, Ivory Quarters, "Biege" Brown 
Vamps,· Covered Heels. 

Were $5.50 'N 
I .OW $398 

$4.00 values Now 3 20 
3.50 values • Now 2 SQ · 
3.00 values N 
2.50 values ·. ow. 2 40 
2 - Now 0200 

, .00 values . • . . .,- Now t SO 

BROKEN LOTS ONLY INCLUDED IN THIS S!LE 

. .fk>ws lrce!Y • wean bet!. 

· th~ be had in iloss., 1emi-1rloa. 
ind dull Jiniih .. --~-~-

.John .J. Milbourn, 
. '$;• 
;fA..~ ..... 

--
LO©AL .'NEWS. 

· .F. A. Grabam bas beeo busy' this 
week Installing a soda touotalo. &t 
bis drug store, bavlog added the Jee 
jlream and soda business to his otber 

Tbe oame or tbe H. A. Goodrich l_nterests. Mr. Grabam bought the 
compa.ay 1 or tblsclty, buyersor...cream, soda rou.otain aao equ_ipmeat that 
Cl!fJ(S and poultry 1 bas been changed to was in the Bun Too ca.re, and expedts 
tlie FA.ton Packing company, but still to be ready to opeo this n'ew addition 
remains under tbe management or to his business tomorrow (Saturday) 

·Raia tbe fim pr tbe week gave the Lyon Christle, Who took charge ol the or tbe first or next week . 
rarmers anotber ·setback wltb. tbelr business a few months a~o. . Rev. A. s. Wiiiiams, pastor or the 
!Olk, baylo~ and cultlv_aMng being Alrred Holmes and family, or oc: Metbod!st cbtfrcbes at 8prlngport and 
m11erlally Interfered wlthi onw, Wisconsin, are vlsltlpg at tbe Charlesworth, said wblle lo the city 

Tbe ualun services tor next Sunday home or bis father. 'A. E. Holmes, for Tuesday that It bad been arranged to 
b Id h 'I h d h 1· dedicate the Charlesworth churcti tlie plibt will be e . at t e ·'et o 1st t e 1rSt time In seven years .. The . 

cburcb, and the sermon will be '.le- visitors came unannounced and the last Suiiday In September. Work on 
limed by Rev. John Clallln. •on was hardly ~ble to. ldent!!y a .the church Improvements Is progres

beardless lather as be bad never be- sing la· tine shape and all will be com-Tbe race mectln11 at Jack•on, which 
cfened last Tuesday at tbe ralr 
;touad will clo.'e today (Friday) with 
a-~~! trot, 2:15 pace and 2:14 trot oo 

!ore seen him with a shaven raC... pleted lo tbe early part or 8eptember, 
/ · · accordiog to preseot plans. There was ·a very KOOd attendance 

. . 

It's the old truth that· a thing Is cheap 
or dear according to what you get, rather 
than wha_t you ·pay for it'. 

Hart,Schaffner & Marix 
·--:...........-- .. ,,.... 

fine suits at $18 and up.-_ ---

Such'-clothes as these have the quality 
you'd pay a good custom tailor double for; 
you couldn't surpass the styl~ at any price. 
Fit guaranteed. 

Clark L. 
. ~·rank Monroe h&s 11.ccept.ed a pu~ 
'Ion la J.ackson !or himself anp 'team 

ibe balance or the seaso·n1 and 
diuve across country to the Ce~tral 
City yesterday. 

at .the demonstration or cannlOiC by The blue ribbon iirand circuit race· 
the cold pack process, given by tlie meeting will opeo at tbc state !air 
Misses Bessie Hyde and Bazel Ram- grounds -10 Detroit, next Monday 
say 1• in· tbe domes~lc 8CJence room a~ arteroooa, July 23, with an unusually 
tbe scbqol building last Monday atter: loo~ and Hoe list or entries, whlcb in
noon. The ladles wbo attended gain· eludes a goo,d bunch or tbe topnotcherli 
etl SOtne valuable iD!'JrtnatJOD OD this On the trotting and i:aciog programs ==-=====-=========-==-======================== 
Jmportao't subject. Frank Walker, tbe well' koown start-

: Special cburch Hervlces will be held i · d JI! 'd d 
lttbehay s.heds in Cbarleswor'h ne•• Rev. C. W; Strickland and wlre ng JU ge, .w prest e as starter, an 

" " r F k d D there will be a b•nd concerL every day S!iaday arternOoo, July 22, at two came rom rao ror , elawa.re, last 
S d I j k . r of. t}l_e _meeting, o'clook. -'Ille 8unday school will be atur ay to ass st n ta mg care u 
their mother, Mrs. Walter Cox, wbo The new$paper fraternity or ·the 

belhtons o'clock. . ls reporterl as improving nicely. Rev. county was delightfully ·entertained 
Oicar ·McAllister, wlw, went to the Strickland preached bis first sermon at a six o'clock banquet by· tbe 'Cbar

Uelversl~y bospttal !or an. operation in the Methodist cburcb In tbls city lotte Community club at the .Phenix 
-l~lltslx weeks allo, and· wa~ tl'.lokeo >tweoty-fi~e year& a2o, "a.nd bas been bpuse in ~bat city laSt Friday ntgbt, 
lltb scarlet ·rever" be!ore tbe open. actively lo the ·ministry srnce tbat and tbe Journal deeply re{l'rets that· 
lion .. , perrormea, returned_ to Ann date. · It was not able to be represented. 
Moor Tuesday to be operated· upcn Grea• beoefi•s are •o be derl-ved from I '· . · A. S. Curtis, ttie Michigan Central " " " 
ort .. removal or ~all stones. such •et·to•e•ber !tinctions, and· tbos.e , · !rei~ht ageo~. be re,. Is ·going to bave " " " 

Ml!! Duris Knapp entert,alned ~ some new belp 00 bis gardening prop- present at this meeting speak In blgb
'"~' l!DmNDY oi ber youo~ lady ositloos, at which he Is about as apt.a est. terms or the unqualified success 
lrilid•to supper iast--Saturdn.y nlgbt scholar a• be ls in tbe railroad b.usl- or the 11atherlng. 

In honor ·or Ml113 Grace Murray, or oess, aod be Is & mighty good Sll\tlon Mrs. Alice M. Charles, who. bas 
Lanslni, who spent Saturday &bd still agent. It's., boy, ·wa8 ·born last Sun· been the publisher ·or the Bellevue 
day With her. Alter tbe supper the day, 'July 15, and pulled the scales Gazette since tbe death o! her hos-
1oung ladies were taken tor an autc .. 
mobile ride by Miss imoirene Upbaw. down to nine &nd a hair pounds. Tbe band three years a11o, died &t ber lo\ 

mother aod ba.by are 11eLtln11 aion11 ~ome In that village Saturday,· alter i 
fioe. ·/ . an extenaed 1llness ... or her immed- r:.il . 

The· new khaki uniforms ror tbe late family she ls survived· by two \!I 
Eaton Rapids Home Guards arrived dau11bters; Since the Charles family_ r.\ 
last Saturday and tt.e Guards appeared moved to Bellevue lrom Detroit· a few ~ 
ID them rur the first ·time last Sun- years aiio, when l\!r. Charles bought r.\ 
day morning when they t.uraed out the Gazet.te, Mrs. Obarles, who, tbe \l!. 
to escort the _enlisted wen rrorn this same a.s ber husband, w8s a graduate \!) 
city to tbe depot tor their trip to Lan- or the .University or Mlchl~an: bad r.\ 
slo11 to be mustered Into the artillery bacome prominently identified wi.th ~ 
service. 'l'be uattorrDs are very neat t~e social life or Bellevue and ur .r.\_ 
a!f&lrs. and the Home Guafds make a Eaton County. Mrs. Charles ·was a \l,J 
Hoe appearance In them. · credit to the newspaper field of Oen- r.\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stringham or tral Michigan, and all wbo koew ber ~ 
Charlotte, with their ten mobths old pay loving tribute to her meqwry. . @ 
bilght baby ~Ir!, were iiere to spend The Micbigao Central Rallro~d com. ~ 

paoy, b~cause at tbe war taklnll so '\II 
many ur-lts-mc.o,-has-Gommeaoed. -~ 
the work or training wumeo and girls W 
tor such posftlons· (o. tbe_ rrei~bt, pas· ·~ 
seiillcr acct general tiratticdepartmeot§ W. .. 
as.they can handle successlully, Tb16 @ · 
m.eans tbat many or the pOlilLtoos s•cb ~ 
as~ bave been and are now held by W 
·iJJ"I!, lnciudlog telegraph operators, ~ 
ticket clerks, lrelgbt omce clerks, ~ 
stenographers .and tbe like, will be ~ 
beld by womea with lo· a •hort while, ~ 
and this course by the railroad llOOl· ~ 
p&ny bas been made necessary lo order. lilJ 

HANSEN 5 S .. 
·\tore for Your Money 

to Jul y 

" G 0 0 D B Y E '' 
To All Summer Goods. 
A ·sale Chuck Full of 

Good· Things-

.For Spraying 
to have the business mave a!OniC with· ~ 
out loterraptloo when some ot the ~ 
men a~e obfllfCd' to leave In response @ <) ~-

~~o!h~r°~l~e t:~!ee~o~n~· g~~: :~ 1 ':'~ ® Come Wt.th the Crowds @ 

Potato Vines, Rose 

~~~=~1~::~~:d.::~~!,1~~~~~~1~~: ® . . . . . . • ·I 
the Ila.,., and appllcatloos lor pool· ~ · • , -
tioos ·a.re to be made through that lilJ ' · . ' 

cbanoe1: @. · H s · · s ~ · 
Tblrty·slx years a~o last Momlay ~ A N E N 5 ti.\' 

Miss Ellen J&oe Giilett, daug_bter or ~ . ~ · 

~~~~!~~b:6:b~~c~1~~r~: :w1::' wcl~~~ ®' Distributor to Caton C~ty ,_ ___ I.~~.: 
we•t or thlB city, OD tbe Obulotte ~ . . . . - ~ . . 
road, was committed tu tbe Kal&m&· =.:I : . . · ' :· . ' ii 
:~c:·r~1~~b;~:0~!:1 ~~1 1~h~~t~·~i ·$~8~~@@@@$@®@ ®~®@®@®®®®®~~ . 
that lnstltutloo until last M0uday, 
when death came to her relief.· She 
ls survived vY·two slttter•, Mr•. ·Jilarr 
~Toy and·Mlll. Doo Folger, or L&nslnii; 
1.nd .one ·brother, Mlle• Gillett, wbo 
re~tdes ;.Qaf._• !arm near Wiiiiamston. 
When M1s8:'tli11ett's latber conducted 
tbe brlok yard ·lo Eatoo Rapids be 



Off with your hat a1 the Uag goes )ly I 
And let the heart h;ive its say; 

You're man enough for a tear in ;your 
e:re 

That ;you will not wipe awa;y. 

You're ma~ enough for a thrill that goes 
To ;your ver:r f1nger-tipi; 

Ay I the lump just then in ;your throat 
that arose 

Spoke m.ore than ;your •parted lips. 

Lift up ;your bo:r on your shoulde• high. 
And show him the faded shred~ ' 

Those stripe• would be red as the sunset 
sky 

If death could have d;yed them red. 

The old tune.thun~en through all the air. 
And stnkes right into the heart; 

Ii ever it calls for you. boy. be there I 
Be there, and ready to start. 

Off with ;your l:!at as the flag goes b;y! 
Uncover the ;youngster's headl 

Teach him to hold it hol;y and high, 
for the sake of its sacred dead. 

Procif of tli .. f' act.-
1 can pro-.:<> to the i1atl~fa-ctlou. 

the court tllnt my dlent .Ui ste1t.Jlng tbe 
v-. atcb or ti.le <'Mllplnl11a1lt ~as nctnatJ 
eU Uy tbe trnJKt lnndubr.t motive- u.f 

IN REGARD TO A 

1f Yllll ~iled one a~.!!- -a're figuring on the pur
chase of 6fie1 Whether this year or next, we 
would advise tiiaf :YMi get une now. Prices are 
still advancing an& fkJ jJo'ssibility of a de
crease for many months ta 6&Jne', You not only 

_ ~ve money_l!~_bu}Ting nQW !ti the regl!lar _ 
1fke, bu( we go one better and 

Give a Discount on Refriget3tdts 

New York and Chleago Will Give 
Least $-40,000,000-'-Evory Region 

Mu1t Be Generous Naw. 

Uncle Sam 111 calling tor a Red Cros!l 

NATIONS 

o1d lzank Walton knew tts 
malefic inflnence wllen he ~ished, for 
the honest angler, that the cast wind I 
might ne'er blow when he went ftY~ 
ing:-lndlanapolls News 


